VMware Service Manager: Service Level Management

Course Overview
VMware Service Manager supports a range of service level agreements (SLAs) and can track, measure and report on service level activities.

In this full-day course, service level managers, service desk managers and application administrators will learn about different types of agreements and how to implement and manage them within VMware Service Manager.

What You Will Learn
- The difference between SL, OL and UC agreement types
- What constitutes service commitments
- What is an escalation and a breach
- What events make up Service Level Management
- How to set up matrix templates to control escalations
- How to set up service level agreements in Administration
- How to configure service desk settings
- How to create and administer agreements in the CMDB
- The business rules applied to Service Level Management

How You Will Benefit
Upon completing this course, you will be able to set up and administer their organization’s SLAs using VMware Service Manager. You will receive a full course manual that you can take back to the workplace and use as a future reference source.
## Course Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Service Commitments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>SLM Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>Steps to Create Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>System Administration for SLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>Required SLM Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td>Creating Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td>Testing Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td>Using On-Screen SLM Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td>Security Roles for SLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td>Optional SLM Settings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Service Commitments
- Service Commitments

### 2. SLM Events
- Events Overview
- Target Events
- Warning Events

### 3. Steps to Create Agreements
- Steps to create SLA
- Steps to create OLA
- Steps to create UC

### 4. System Administration for SLM
- Partitioning
- Working Hours
- Holidays

### 5. Required SLM Settings
- Recipients
- General Settings
- SLA Selection
- Agreement Selection Priority
- CMDB Selection Criteria
- Matrix Definition
- Create New Matrix
- Matrix Dimensions
- Zero Times

### 6. Creating Agreements
- Create New SLA for Calls
- Create New SLA for Requests
- Create New OLA (for Calls/Tasks/Approvals)
- Create New UC
- Optional Settings for Agreements
- Default SLAs
- Create Default Call SLA for each IPK Status
- Create Default SLA for each Workflow Process
- Recipients Based on Current Officer/Group
- Recipients Based on Assigned To
- Recipients Based on Type
- Recipients Based on Agreement

### 7. Testing Agreements
- Test SLA for Calls
- Test SLA for Requests
- Test OLA for Calls
- Test OLA for Tasks
- Test UC for Calls
- Test UC for Tasks

### 8. Using On-Screen SLM Options
- Call Screen
- Stop Clock
- Service Resumed
- SLM Link
- Request Screen
- Stop Clock
- Service Resumed
- SLM Link
- Task/Approval Screen
- Stop Clock
- Service Resumed
- SLM Link

### 9. Security Roles for SLM
- Create Service Level Management Security Role
- Apply Service Level Management Security Role
- Create General Access Role with SLM Administration Permissions
- Configuration Management Security Role
- IPK Management Security Role
- Workflow Management Security Role

### 10. Optional SLM Settings
- Agreement Stakeholder Types
- Agreement Statuses
- Exclusion Reasons
- Agreement Types
- Event Activity Types
- Measurement Types
- Payment Types
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